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MAKER HOW-TOS with Brett Bara

PAT T E R N

Materials
YARN

 • Loops & Threads Impeccable  
Yarn in 4 or more colors (100% acrylic:  
285 yd/260 m, 4.5 oz.127.5 g)

 • H-5mm Crochet Hook

 • Tapestry needle

 • Scissors

 Instructions
1. With H-5mm crochet hook and any color yarn of your choice, ch 5; join ch with a sl st  to form a ring.

2. Round 1: Ch 3 (counts as dc here and throughout); 2 dc into ring; *ch 2, 3 dc into ring; rep from * 2 
more times for a total of 3 3-dc clusters. Ch 2, join to top of beg ch-3. Fasten off.

3. Round 2: Join any color yarn of your choice to any ch-2 sp in previous Round. Ch 3, 2dc into ch-2 sp, ch 
2, 3 dc into same ch-2 sp [corner-sp made]. *Ch 2, 3 dc into next ch-2 sp; ch 2, 3 dc into same ch-2 sp 
[corner-sp made]; rep from * two more times. Ch 2, join to top of beg ch-3. Fasten off.

4. Round 3: Join any color yarn of your choice to the center ch-2 of any corner-sp in previous Round. Ch 
3, 2dc into ch-2 sp, ch 2, 3 dc into same ch-2 sp [corner-sp made], ch 2, 3 dc into next ch-2 sp. *Ch 2, 
[3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc] in next corner-sp; ch 2, 3 dc in next ch-2 space(s) until you reach next corner-sp. *Rep 
from * until you work all the way around. Ch 2, join to top of beg ch-3. Fasten off.

5. Repeat Round 3 as many times as desired.
 

Finishing
 • To join multiple granny squares together, place two grannies right sides together, aligning the stitches 

of their final rounds. With a tapestry needle threaded with a length of yarn, sew the two granny squares 
together through the back loops only of the outer crochet stitches, using a whip stitch.

Class ic  Granny Square

 FINISHED SIZE

5 rounds = 5 ½” across




